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Information About the Hops.

The Hop Situation in Various Lo

calities,

The luto rains liuvc been very pro- -

pltlous for lice and they hare ap- -

ipcarcd la large numbers in some

jyards, whereas, In other yards, but
very few are to bo found.

Taking all into consideration, the
prospect for a blj? hop yield was
never better, and most hop men feel
buoyant in regard to the prospect.
Many seem to think the price of
picking will bo higher this season
than last, yet no price has been es-

tablished, though nearly all expect to
pay more than last. 75 cents will be
paid in Washington in the Puyallap
yards.

Every effort is being made to check
the lice, and some yards have been

Riearly rid of tlicni now, by thorough
application of the spray pump. A

Pew new hophouses are going up.

HOPS IN YOKIC STATE.

The progress of the growing crop

lias been watched with more than
t
usual Interest. Advices of lice on the
Increase in some sections of this state
have caused fear as to the safety of
the vines. If the season were a month
later there would be yery serious dan-
ger, but it is now early and if we
should have hot dry weather the lice
may leave the yards. But the pres
ence of these pests, and the rather
unfavorable condition of the yards
because of previous neglect make the
outlook at the present writing a little
gloomy. There is time for some Im-

provement under very favorable con-

ditions, hence it Is Impossible to tell
what the outcome will be. Much the

laanie conditions prevail in Europe,
especially England, though there Is
a stronger growth of vine on most of
the plantations. Ply and lice have
appeared In certain localities, but
growers and dealers take the ground

gthatthey may disappear if the weather
continues good. These reports have
Qiad just a little stimulating effect

sre, and while business has not lin--
JHrovcri to an appreciable extent, hold-pw- s

would not as a ruin accept the
juices at which they were offering
stock a week ago.

LANK COUNTY PROSPECTS

IThe vines are looking splendidly,
Kutniore lice arc reported than ever
Before known. Spraying will com

mence as soon as the rains cease in
liarncst. It is feared that those who
R) not spray will be unable to raise a
wop. Contracts arc offered at 7t cents

Rer pound.
IThe following hop contracts were

Wed In tho county clerk's oftlce, all
Ring made to Phil Neis & Co

IW. B. Wooten, 7000 pounds.
V. R. Crow. 7000 nounds.

T. Goodman and S. J. Jones,
pounds.

K,' D. Cairns, 3000 pounds.
Bl L. Beaver, 0000 poudds.

M. Howard, 12,000 pounds.
Kr. M. Carson and John Roberts 18.- -

Jpounds.
B. Iloward, 12,000 pounds.

Irs. M. J. Tlbbetts, 15,000 pounds.
Wrom 3 J so 4 cents per pound Is to

IgTadvanced by Neis Ss Co. to tho sev--
parties for picking purposes.

I.Ths Is virtually the opening of sales

IfLano county, for the present sea- -

WASIIINOTON HOPS.

vscaiw ursD spraying or tne season is
IgglJ over in the Puyallup valley, and

m the most successful washing that
vines of the yalley eyer had, says

i Puyallup Citizen. The louse in- -

Jonlhas not only been averted, but
i vines are clean, and there Is no
ience that they will be in unv
?er from further Inroads.

everal growers up about Bummer
ed to spray, but a providential and
ien increase of the hop-lous- e slug
saved them. The slug has been
known for many years, but Its Jn- -

has been so slow that It was be--

to cut, little figure in the Ju
ry; but taking the experience of

i Bummer yards as an example, it
not be strange If this voracious
of the grower became an ample

ostless substitute for quassia
f halo oil soap, the Citizen says.
Mugs are apparent In the yards!

that went without cultivation last
season and the year before, showing
that the same medicine that killed
the lice made away with the best
aphis antidote yet found.

Tne in irkel h is slumped in 8 cents
on contracts, ami iiure-ar- rumors if
7 cents. There Is, however, a rather
still holding among the majority of
growers.

Robert Brown, of M.irlnn, has con-

tracted for 8 cents, through Thomas
McNeff.

No demand for olds, and nothln do-

ing on uow hops. Dealers ;say they
are laying back, and will take their
chances on baled hops.

The White River Journal says all
the hop fields that arc to be seen in
that vicinity are doing nicely. Very
few lice arc in sight.

Heavy Duties on Linens.
Tho following nro somo of tho com-

ments of a man well ncqnniutcd with
liucus nnd tho liuen industry upon the
Eounto doctored Diugloy bill:

Tho proposed duties on lincu goods
under tho nniendod Dinlgcy bill nrc
heavier tbnu ever, nltliough it has beeu
claimed that tho scnato bad reduced
rntcs. These goods paid for ninny years
J5 per cent nnd yielded n stendy rovo-iia-

to tho government. Tho rates now
jreprsed vary ftoni 50 to 100 percent,
ud l ho bunion fulls heaviest on low

and medium goods, which arc chiefly
ascd in tlin homes of tho poorer people.

A cheap tiibkcloth now soiling at re-

tail at 25 emits per yard will havo to bo
sold r.t !J7 ceuts to 40 ceuts if the
quality V kept UP- -

Mcdicui Hum for children's summer
fokn.MH will Le iifcs'til 99 C per cent,
iid tl.o retail price will huvo to go up
.iccciuingly.

Linen ionns tbo raw material for
uiuuy Amtriciiu industries, ns lining?
'or clothing and other purposes where
itrength nud dm ability aio requited.
Such goods will bo ndvnnced 20 to HO

per ctut.
It is claimed that this udvauco is nec-

essary foi revenue, but tho effect will bo
that the people will in ninny cases snbsti-int- o

ROiuothlug cheaper, nud thus bo
of this useful fabric, and tho reve-

nue will bocoirespoudiugly diminished.
It is said thut linen goods can bo made
Iitc, but this has be(u tried. aain and
igaiu, and except iu tho cuso of a few
low crashes hr.s been a failure, owiug to
tho climate ami other difficulties, but
even if tliey could bo mndo hero tho
rates nro unnecessarily oppressive The
entire cost of weaving linou goods in
Europe is about 1u to 10 per cent tho
selling price of the uitiulo here, nud iu
America the cost should not bo nt tho
very outsido more than doublo this per-
centage, so that, even if Republican
theories bo true, a protection of 85 per
cent should bo nmplo to allow for high-
er wages aud extra profits for our man-
ufacturers.

It is possible speculators may start
tho theso so they

rates, sell tho stock, and then step out,
leaving tho unfortunate laborer and
manufacturer to faco tho difficulties of
tho situation as best they can. Tho la-

borer probably, having been
hero from Europe (for labor is ou tho
freo list), with unroasonablo expecta-
tions, will bo loft to join tho army of
disappointment and discontent. Why
should theso exorbitantly high rates bo
assessed ou an artiolo moro or less in
uso in every household in tho land, and
tho cost of living so much increased in
theso days of keen competition and
small profits? Why should tho plain peo-pl- o

bo taxed to put moro monoy in tho
pockots of tho rich? If tho wealthy
manufacturers want to mako experi-
ments, lot do so at thoir own cost,
not tax tho poor for that purposo.

Tho Infamous Wool Schedule.
Tho sonato computations of tho equiv-

alents for Diugloy bill rates ou woolen
goods only need to bo stated. They
mako opposing argument unnecessary
in tho moro reading. For example, tho
rato is 65 per cent on second olass wool,
289 per cent on garuetted waste, 820
por cont on shoddy, 171 per cent on
woolen oloths valued at not moro than
CO cents por pound, 107 per cent on
blankets moro than thrco yards in
length and valued at not moro than 50
cents per pound, 212 per cent on shawls
valued at not exceeding 40 cents per
pound, 151 per cent on knit fabrics val-

ued at not exceeding 40 cents per
pound, 257 per cent on hats of wool val-

ued at not moro than 80 cents por
pound, 410 per cent on felts of tho
same value, 147 per cent on plushes
valued at not over 40 cents per pound,
and 04 per cent on tho nggrcgato of
woolon carpets.

The pcoplo of tho United States could
better afford to buy every sheep the

and to put overy shepherd on
tho list than to submit them-
selves to such shameless plundering
Philadelphia Record.

Cannot Convict Sugar Klnga,
In theso da; a it is harder to couvict a

Sugar trust Liug tliau it is for u camel
to go through tho eyo of a Clcopatrian
needle. Bn tiiinr Herald.

Lawrence and II U Ilitm.
"Lawrence is not interested iu wool,

but iu the Chicago Tribuno
(Rep.) explains. "Ho and a score moro
of 01;ioau3 raise blooded iams, which
thoy soil to tho ranchmen to improvo
tho breed of their tOieep and bettor the
quality of their wool. This is n prosaio,
useful business, but tho country would
uot bo ruined if it were stopped. It is in
order to to ublo to sell more rams that
Judge Lawrence poses us tho disinterest-
ed chumpion of tho sheep raisere."

. . .. l ,ty 1- -r I'.uUctionr
Tho J.;w in invariable Ihnt tho unpro-

tected mutt ray i he ultimato cost for
the protection of the protected. David
Lubia.

High Dutlcn On nations.
The uiuunfnoturors, present

nud prep itivc. aio uutisunlly greedy
in their 1 i i ?c a for tariff duties. y

("uli t . --r crtiroly too slow for
the btiltu.1 i . .itR The following is
part of n statement luada by button Im-

porters:
The proposed duties on buttons, ns

per schedule of tho fiunueo comuiittco
of tho souut, nro ns n rnln prohibitory
and would a f.evno hardship ou
gooas used ly tie. poorer and ruidtllo

I classes, nud uIjo to luauulacturers of
vnrions used by tho mass of
our pcoplo, such ns low priced fchirts,
underwear, clotliiug, etc. Tho follow-
ing dnta will givo Fchio idea cf the

of tho proposed duties:
Agato Buttons Present duty, also

McKinley bill, 25 per cent; proposed
duty of one-twelf- th of 1 cent por lino
per gross, plus 15 per cent ud valorem,
would nvcrago from G7 to 1G1 per cent,
bearing heaviest ou tho clnss of goods
that mako up the great bulk of the im-
portations. Tho following schedule,
taking tho styles that sell, shows tho
raugo proposed:
WHITE I.ENTIM.IR ON MHD BOLD TO JOBMNd

TIIADC
1'lCMllt
duty,

No. Lines ti leu. 25 p. ct.
U4 18 W.1J4 0.0)1

10 20 0.234 O.Ctt)
20 21 0.810 0.078
80 23 0.873 0.CKS
40 3 0.441 0.1:0
60 27 0.510 0.12S

Pro- - Equal
rohed tulvnl.
duty. p. ct.
0.1K) 101
0.2G3 10--

0.00 &.'
0.2S7 7(1

o.aio Tl

0.W7 67
BDTT0K8 MANUF.CTt!l:lNOTIlAnp. IV niti.ir.
Mineral... u 0.1E3 0.C34 0.1C0 110
Ivory IU 0.1 0.CU1 0.182 123
Lcntillo 13 0.153 0.B 0.2U1 182

These bullous nro not made hero, nor
oro they likely to lemado. First,

littlo or nouo of the raw material
required has Lccu found hero; second,
becauso tho total sales being limited to
this country would not warrant tbo
investment cf tho necessary capital in a
plant needed to maho tho various styles
wautcd. it is evident that tho iuteution
is to exclude theso goods in tho interest
of Bourn higher cast goods. Thenronosed
duty would bo n leal hardship nud boar
heavily on tho cluss of people who buy
"chiua buttons," ns well ns on tho
mauufactmcrs of cheap shirls, under-
wear, etc.

Bouo Buttons (to sow ou) Presont,
duty, 35 per cent; AlcKiuley bill, B0
per ceut; proposed duty, from 100 to'
194 per ceut. Theso goods uro mostly
sold to manufacturers of cheap uudcr-- ,
wear, children's waists, clothing, eic.

Manufacturers Against tlio Tariff Bill. '

Ouo of tho most striking indications
of tho growth of sentiment against high
protection aud of a liberal bentinient
upon tariff matters is tho
against tho pending tariff bill by tho
Manufacturers' Association of (ho Unit-
ed States. Mr. A. B. Furquhur, an ex-
tensive manufacturer of agricultural
machinery nt York, Pa., is at tho head
of the movement.

It is well known that in tho intmu-factur- o

of ngiioultaral implements and
machinery Americana aro far iu udvauco
of their competitors in any other lnnd
and that tho products of tlxiir factories
may bo seen in tho fields all over tho
civilized world. Theso pcoplo need no
protection and aro well ablo to takocaro
Of thnniKOlVPS. All tlinv ncL- - iu n l.nt.n

mills on strength of excessivo untaxed raw material, that will

brought

them

in
country

pension

sheep,"

but"--

piovo

gnrmeuts

uiovemeut

not bo placed at a disadvantage,
A great list of other industries nro

practically in tho stuno position nud de-
sire freo raw material moro than they
desiro protection. It is also significant
that tho manufacturers, in thoir peti-
tion to tho souatc, dcolaro that their
ability to omploy American labor will
bo greatly impaired by tho passago of
tho tariff bill. Thoy ask that tho

that is obstructing tho foreign
trado and crippling American cntornrisn
shall bo brokou down.

Tho plea which has been used for
years by tho protectionists namely,
that protection is in tho interest of
American labor is shown by census
figures to bo a sham. Of tlio 5,000,000
porsons ompioycci in manufacturing in
tho United States it is shown in tho po-titi-

that less than 200,000 aro
in occupations subject to activo

foroigu competition and 010,000 in
occupations subject to moderate for-
eign competition. Tho remainder, over
4,000,000, do not come at all in compe
tition witn ioreigu labor.

It is very plain that tho Diugloy bill
is not designed, any moro than any other
high protectivo measure was designed,
to protect Amoricau labor or to p:o-duc- o

revenues for tho government. It is
designed primarily to protect the trusts
and to foster monopoly. Baltimoic
Sun.

Ulessod Aro tho Poor!
Representatives of tho crookory in-

terest who havo gouo to Washington to
protest against the new tariff complain
that tho proposed schedules discriminate
against goods used by tho poor and iu
favor of thoso purchased by tho rich.
Blessed aro tho poor, but thoy need ex-
pect littlo help from a protective tariff.

Philadelphia Record.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys 81.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelco'B Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator Is tho most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stelner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskettand A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

Cheap for Cash,
We desire to inform the public that

wo have reduced all blacksmith work
to the lowest terms, for cash we will
shoe horses with new shoes for $1 and
resetting 75 cents all repair work re-
duced to suit the times.

Smith & Kino,
S. W. Cor. State and Front Streets

Salem

feed Drops "Muchly."

Bran and Shorts are cheaper than
corn. Price of mill feed greatly re-
duced. Call at the mill for quotations.

ueuverea.ireo in quarter ton lots.
Salem Floouino Mills Co.

D!mSi""imn -

NOT. ABLE. TO .WALK

Heeded Friend's Advloo and was Won-

derfully Improved

"For Bomo tlmo 1 havo Buffered with
groat weakness nnd was not nblo to walk.
I could not sloop nights, nnd did not havo
nny appetite. One day a friend advised
me to take Hood's Sarsapnrilla and I did
eo. After taking flvo bottles my heal !i
was wonderfully Improved. I am jyj years
old, but Hood's Barsapnrllla lias made mo
feel much younger." II. Ritas, 821
Ycsler Way, Seattle, Wash.

Hood's PIII3 euro Sick Ilcariaoue.

SUGA.l T TtUSTi PFIOFI"

John Ie Wilt W rncr Mdiies Some IJttl.
males nnd Sooroi tiiu Triut.

John Do Witt War-
ner is one of tho best ported nion in this
country on sugar tariffs. When ia con-gies-

ho canied the hou-- e for fuo sug-
ar. In a recently pnuliskci statement
ho estimates the net protection to tho
trust given by tho Aldrieb schcdulo nt
fiom 85 ci'i.ts to $1.1 1 ou tvtry 100
pouuds c.f n lined Migur.

Without t.tiiiuptnig to f:io his argu
ment as to each of tho ways in vhich
tho trust v ccid lo profit tulvo give
his sumtntuy of Irnst profits ns tollows:
Specific dUTertnilliil 0.18SM0-- r
Thlrty-fli- u jor ont ud raluunn

dlffcrcn'.inl t.l!$0.21
Countervailing duty, ny 0.0a j C.83
Additional by 8iilnr.itutiMi of "

per cont ml vi.ioicni tor r,tuir.u
duties in low citulca 0.0J $0.13

Total .J5 Jul
In the vast lanjorlly t f ntrti, lm ur, tho

actunl result in UoiwWKi 45 tr.ul TO iin t it 1.0
pounds nut protection to tho lirs , i .id It i
unprnciicnijio no tocciniii w t. i .. s i .iccsns
to bring this 4J ifii n or u.xno Co cunts
for any considcn.jlo iii.iouut.

As an item of tariff t isution tho sac- -

ar schedule is idial ficm the picti-cliou-is- t

standpoint. Sugar n tho ono tuticlo
used by pror and lich to an rquinknt
oxtout, aud a t.ix on which tbiicfoio
falls most heavily on tho poor in pro-
portion to their ability to piy it. Its
production uii'l ciiut I i hut icn .iro c on tl oi-

led by a couccni whioh is nt onto tho
greatest of our menu tiusts uud tho
meanest of our great ones.

It is consistent theicforo ibjt oa this
ono article (.here should Lo loicd moro
than one-thir- d of 'our total tariff taxa-
tion, and that our people should bo bur-
dened by a tax of moio thau $90,000,-00- 0

that reahzss lq thau 70,000,-00- 0

for the treasuiy uud moro thau
$20,000,000 for the sugar lefluiug com-
bine, while tliosamecoinbii.o is dialled
to net ail additional $10,000,000 by tho
opportunity given it to import at present
duty rates raw sugars from which it
can mako lcflued to bo sold by it uudcr
the euhnuccd prico utsurcd it by tho
proposed Aldrieb schedule. Tho net
"protection" of from 46 to 00 cents per
100 pouuds gicn tho trust eti its refin-
ing proccs.) til ouo should Lo considered
ns sufficient whi.u wo romeuiber that
tho labor cost of this process is slightly
less than 0fc cents por 100 pouuds that
is to say, Senator Aldrich, in behalf of
American labor, proposes unduly to tax
wage earners m order to givo tho trust
from fivo to soven tinioa as inuoh "pro
tection" as it pays for all tho labor in
volved.

Next to tho wago earner tho farmer
is dear to the protectionist heart, aud
ho is thereforo equally favored by tho
sugar schcdulo. Of lato years through-
out tho eastern aud middlo and many of
tho central states tho competition cf the
far west has driveu our farmers from
grain raising iuto fruit culture This
has now so developed that except for
exports of- - canned goods jams, pre-
serves, etc. iu which wo ought to sup-
ply the world, tho business of fruit rais-
ing has, iuitstiun, uecouio almost profit-los- s.

And povorty is uow assured to
thoso who are dependent upon fruit cul
ture by tho proposed tax of two cents
a pound ou sugar. This increases
by from 50 to 73 per cent tho article
whioh would make up from 40 to 75
por oent of tho total weight of tho jams,
etc, tho export of which might iusuro
living prices for tho surplus fruits, but
which is now practically prohibited.

And this is "a government of tho
pcoplo, by tho pcoplo and for tho pco-
plo." Who aro "the pcoplo?"

GIVES STRENGTH TO MEN.

It is remarkable fact that a man never ap-
preciates the sufferings of others until he
himself, has passed through tho fire of pain cr
remorse. Then it is that he looks around for
those who are suffering he wants them to
profit by his experience; he gives his time and

money gladly for the benefit and never tires
ol Ills zeal, l here are plenty oi men weak
and worn out, struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome of habits (hat
brought incapacity a sense of loneiomeners
and a feeling as if the best side of life had
been banished forever. Such men
should write lo Thomas Slater,
Box 390, Kalamazoo, Mich. He will
send free of charge by mail, in a plain sealed
envelope full particulars about (he method he
used, and this will enable any man to get a
complete cure at home. It is the method Mr.
Slater used to cure himself of the trouble!
that sap the strenght and vigor. The cure
was so complete, to satisfying and turh
wonderful change from his former condition
that he will cladlv tell others all about it.
sending all particulars. He figures that he
doesn't know of a better way to show his ap.
preciattan of his own cure and the sufferings
ui uiucra. jiicic luim pc wiciuui men in
;his world to ofT'Set the tide of avarice. Write
to Mr. Slater, It will cost nothing for bis des
?ription aad method
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-- .Regular normal course of three years Senior year wholly professional.Training department. of nine grades, with 200 children. Instruction andtraining in gymnastics (Swedish system) and vocal music for public schools.
isormal diploma Is recognized by law as a Stato Llfo Certificate toteach.
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ROOF PAINTS,
BUGGY PAINTS.
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Address

We also carry ia full line of colors,

ground in oil, and complete stock of

brushes.

If you contemplate doing any painting

any description will pay jou to see our goods

and get our pri es before buying

FRY'S STORE, SALEM, OR.

THE

'CLUB'
STABLES,

horses carriages cily.
JCivlce prgmpt2

THOMAS

reliable.

MANN,

PItOHlIBTOIIS.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TOSITIVELV

A,

of

TABLETS

Injpotcc7, bttopleanf
brAbtueojidothAr i,

quUklv
Vitfkluvln

InunUr VguMumiitioa
titonln Immwlluta

Kennlna
u&tBCuib-- l
IKMltlito

lbouMndanl
iraaruntaorniluiKllhorjoner. 1'ncaCC

traalmant)
WPPV.yJfVtotjirTco.

L,.

AJAX CO.. 'JSHirr.fSt'U4t.
For sale Salem, FRY,

TH,.

CAMPBELL,

money

Drua Store.

DRUG

In the

119

s

s Two routes east.

Heart

of Chicago,

The Union Passenger
Station in Chicago, into
which all Burlington Koute
trains run is located in the
very heart of the city.

The principal hotels, the
largest stores, the best
theatres, the biggest busi-
ness establishments are
only a few blocks distant,
To reach them, it isn't even
necessary .to take a street-
car.

To reich Chicago, it IS
necessary to tako the Ilur--
llngton Koute-Mh- at i , it
is if you want the best there
s.
Two loutesr-vl-a Billings,

Mont., and St. Paul, Minn.
For tickets aud informa-

tion apply to nearest ticket
agent or to

A.C.SHELDON, G. A.,
Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTiH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Or THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAISS RUN DAILY.

Otou P Mi Ly
8:jo pmVLv.
7.'45am) Ar.

. .ruitland. . At"
. . Sateuj ... Lv
San Krnncisco Lv

710
adovc trains St. pat principal stMiowbet. Portland and Salem, Turner. Maricn,

JeOerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halter,Ilarnsburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and sta-lio-

from Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive.
ROSEBURO MAIL, --DAILY.

o.joA mi i.v.... Portland ..Ar1100 A Salem.... Lv.PM) Ar....Roseburrr.. Lv
I'ullman ilw.

sleeping attached throuch
WEST SIDE DIVISION?

flKTWKKN PORTLAND CoRVALLIS.
Mawt daily except Sunday.

fLv lfirtfand..
l2'S Ar....Cotvullis..

and Corral

9:3 A M
A M

8 ."co p m

all

all

o p m
200 P M

a u
huH..t .nj .., i."

cars to all trai ns

AND
I ains

7.?o a M All 5.-?-
o Mr M f .Lv f I.-o- S n m

A. All " 'lit
C &E. Ky.

...ill.
iiiuj ui me j.

MCI-- ESj TRAIN DAILY CkxCEPT SUNDAY.
4.'Jo r xi I Lv . l'ortlaml . Arl

. MImnville Lvf 5.-
- a m

Direct conn-ctFon- s at San Francisco with
wcciucniai autt Uiienial and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.

iates on annhrattnn
Kates and tickets to Eastern

f.,,T,e- - ,A''.J.AlAN' CHINA. HONO- -

1,7", U3'.KALLIAi can w obtained;""from W.
Salem.

E.P.

ixkunay

SKINNER, Agent,

li. KOEHLER, Manager.
ROGERS. A. G. F. a p. A. Portland.

Through Tickets
TO THE

EA ST
VIA THE

7.-3- 0

U,',idn Pacific Svsieml
rnrmmh i'iiIImah mUIWHUU A UA411JlA.ll fT1r I VMraiace SI

Sleepers and Freo Keclininj Cha'ir--

Portland to Chicago
Our trains are hetrl hn '.... ..j

lighted by Pintsc flight. '

rnrtniv

points and

W. Ticket

iii.

'irac to nicago, 3 i- -i jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which Is monv hnur nnlcfror it,.. -

f

' - "pttitora.
fcFor rates, time tables and full Information

apply to

BOIsk C BARKER'
Agents, Snlern, Ot .

R..W BAXTER, C.E. BROWN,
General Agent. Dist.Pass. Agent. 'I3S Third Street. Portland

0. R. & IMJft
TO THE EAST GIVESf THE CHOItfa

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and Den-vo- r
Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to

eastern cities.
For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKFR
agents, Salem, 1 Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION:
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dnrW Pnrtlnnri
June 3, 7, 12, 16, 21, 26 tand July 1, '.6, n.
id, zi,2o ana 31.

Fare Cabin, $12 ; steerage, J6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M Daily Salem serv-ic- et

8tamer Ruth for .Portland, Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday, Thursday and
Baturday, at 7:15 . m. Returning, leave Ash
ktreet dock, Portland, dally except Sunday,
nt 6 a. n. Passengors given transfers to
electric line at Oregon City if dosired, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland nt 1 p. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, TueBday, Tlmrs
day and Saturday at 330 p.m.,returnlng, lv.
Corvallis at 6 a. rn. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points'
in Oregon, Wnshingion, California or the
East. Connections made at Portland with
nil rail, ocean nnd river lines, Call on Ct, M,
Powers agent, foot Trade street.

e. mcneill,
Pres and Manager;'

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Act. Portland,, Or,r.'. f..n j.i 11 -! iuu uciu'ia can on or auaress

fTG.M. POWERS- - w
Foot st. Local Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL
AND

Eastei n R, R, Company
IYAOUINA BAY ROUTE.' .- -?

Connecting nt Yaq.'ina Bay with the Srr.
Francisco & Yaquinn Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FAKALLOh.JH .,
Sails from Vanuina tcry S days for "'San

Francisco, Ctos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Ilumbolt Bay.

Passengtt accommodations unsurpassed,
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and CalifcrnU.

Fare from Albarv or points west to Ban
Frunclscoi Cabin, fg; steerage, j to Uow
Bay and Port Orford, tabir. tS: to Ilumbold.
Bay, cabin J8; round trip, fnti Co days, i6(

RIVER DlVIaON t
Steamer ''Albany" bcwen Portland and

Corvallis, through wltbouf Jay ver. ,laves
Salem 10:45 a, m. Tnctdayi, Tnuridaysan'd ,
Satuidays leaves Portland, YamhiUstKcb
dock, 600 a. m. Sundays, WeduesdaysJ itiii
Fridays
EDWIN BTOI I onager, CcrvallU, Or
J. C. MAYO, ir--p. River Division


